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Abstract

LargemouthbassMicropterus
salmoides
are the dominanttop carnivoresof many North Americanlakesand reservoirsand are very popular sportfish,but the actualbehavioralmechanisms
of their feedingare still poorlyknown.In laboratoryexperimentswe broke predationinto its
componentparts:location,pursuit,attack,and handlingof prey. The distanceat whichlargemouth basscan locatetbragefish increaseswith prey size,with prey motion(when prey are

small),andwith lightintensity.In the pursuitphaseof the predationcycle,largemouthbassare
more likelyto chooseprey with largeapparentsize,closerproximity,or greatermotion.When
bluegillsLepomis
macrochirus
were the experimentalprey, the number of attemptedattacksby

largemouthbassbeforethe prey wasingestedincreased
with bluegillsize,withinbroadlimits.
At high light intensitiesbluegillscan locatemodest-size
largemouthbass(29 cm total length)
longbeforethe predatorslocatethem,but at lowlight intensities,
the advantage
is reversed.
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The studyof predator-preyrelationshipsas Beyondthis,a varietyof prey species
and sizes
they affect energyflow and communitystruc- hasbeenobservedin largemouthbassdiets,and
ture has been in the fk)refront of modern retbw obviousgeneralities
haveemerged.Thus,
searchin ecology(Lindeman 1942; Hall 1964; althoughgut studiesmayindicatewhat,and to
Paine 1969), particularlyin the studyof zoo- someextentwhen,certainpreyare eaten,they
plankton (Brooksand Dodson 1965; Hall et al.

do not reveal the reasons for diet selection,

1970; O'Brien 1979). However, only recently
has similarattentionbeedpaid to the feeding
behaviorof piscivorous
fish (Hall and Werner
1977; Savinoand Stein 1982). In many North
Americanlakes,the largemonthbassMicropte•'ussalmoides
is a top predator. Even though the
typesof organisms
that largemouthbasswill eal

which may include predator preference,ease
of prey capture,or high prey visibility.
Someresearchers
havensedfeedingexperilnents in aquaria or small pondsto overcome
someof the problemsinherentin gut studies

are well documented.

little is known aboul its

feedingbehavior(Heidlnger1975).In thework
reportedhere, we experimentallystudiedthe
influenceof prey size, prey species,and ambient light intensityon largemouthbassasthey
locatefish prey, and alsothe abilityof bluegill
prey (Lepomis
macrochirus)
to locatean approaching largemouthhass.
There havebeen manystudiesof gut compositionof wildlargemouthbass(McLane1947;
Dubets1954:Schneiderxneyer
and Lewis1956;
Snow 1971; Lewis et al. 1974; Olinstead 1974;

Zweiackerand Summerfeh1974;seeEmig 1966
for a summaryof earlier studies).Generally,
about50% of the largemouthbasscapturedhave
empty stomachs;of thosewith discerniblegut
contents,Inany had eaten shadDorosorna
spp.

of wildfish.Lewisetal. (1961)foundthatlargelnouthbassin smalltanksfed moreheavilyupon
goldenshinersthan on tadpolesor crayfish;in
smallponds,however,theypreferredtadpoles
and crayfishover fish(Lewisand Hehns 1964).
Espinosaand Deacon(1973) t0und that largemouth bassin aquaria ate Virgin spinedace
Lepidomeda
mollispi•isand salaInandersmore
frequentlythan goldenshinersNoternigonus
c•)'soleucas
or goldfishCarassius
auratus.Despite
theseand similarstudies,no one hasclearly
demonstrated

the behavioral

inechanisms

of

largexnouthbasspredation.

Considerable
workhasbeendonerelatingthe
si•e of largemouthbassto the sizeof the prey
it eats. Lawrence (1958) t0und that the maxi-

mum sizeof prey a largemouthbasswould eat
is lixnited only by the spacingbetween the
esophagealcleithruxnbones.Tarrant (1960)
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found that largemouthbasssizewaspositively
correlatedwith preferencefbr the larger of two
sizesof green sunfishLepomis
cyanellus
offered;
however,Wright (1970) found no consistent
relationshipbetweenthe sizesof largemouthbass
and the foragefish they ate.
Thus there is need for inore detailedstudy
in order to understandthe lnechanisms
leading
to observeds•omachcontentsand fbrage preferencesof largemouthbass.One approachis to
break the act of predation into its component
parts accordingto the model first set forth bv
Holling (1959) for predationby a mantid,and
subsequently
used by Elliott et al. (1976) fbr
lions, by Gerritsen and Strickler (1977) fbr invertebrateplanktivores,
andby Wright 1981and
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opelling to the rest ot' the tank. Depth of the
water varied from 15 to 20 cm. Light was providedby 12, 50-wattfluorescentlightssuspended 35 cm abovethe water surface;lights were
wrapped with combinationsof grey and black
clothto regulatelight intensity.Illuminancewas
•neasuredat the depth of the prey, generally5
cm, with an International Light Model 1L700
photometer. The water was continuouslyfiltered throughdiatomaceous
earth to keep turbiditylow.
Prey fish were spinally pitbed and their
lengths were measured to the nearest min.
"Motionless"prey were suspendedin the tank
on a thin piece of wire. "Moving" prey were
suspended
from an HO scalemodeltrain, which

Wrightand O'Brien (in press)for zooplanktiv- ran

back and fbrth across the width of the tank

orous fish. As each predator seekstbod, it lnust at approximately 25 cm/second.Prey were
locateprey, pursue it, attackit, and capture it. placedanywherefrom 1.5 •o 3.5 m from the
Each of thesecomponentshasa probabilityof compartments
holdingthe largeInonthbass.
Three largemouth bass, 13, 29, and 35 cm
success.
The productof theseprobabilitiespredictsthe likelihoodof any givenprey beingeat- total length (TL), were used to determine the
en. Prey can avoid being eaten if they can re- effect of predator size on reactiondistanceto

duce the probability of .just one step in the
sequence•o near zero; conversly,feeding StlCcessof the predator is increasedif the product
of all the probabilitiesismaximized.We applied
theseconceptsto our studyof largemouthbass.
Methods

LocationoJPrey

To detersninethe ability of largemouthbass
to locateprey, we measuredthe predator'sreaction distanceto different sizesof bluegill,
redfin shiner Notropisumbratills,and minnows
Pimephales
spp. A reactionof largemouthbass
to a locatedprey wasjudged to haveoccurred

whenthe bassorienteddirectlyat the prey,rotated its eyesso both looked at the prey, and
markedly increasedits swimmingspeed. The
reactionwasjudged by an observerpositioned
along the tank near where the reactionwasanticipated,and the precisepoint of reactionwas
marked on a centimeterscalealong the sideof

bluegillsof varyingsize(3.3 to 9.9 cm TL). The
29-cm largemouthbassalsowasused •o determine reactiondistanceto bluegillsat light intensities of 3,340, 103, 5.59, 1.49, and 0.195

lux, and reactiondistanceto moving and stationaryredfin shinersof varyingsize(3.1 to 7.5
cm TL). To insurea reasonablyconstanthunger level, we alwaysused largemouthbassthat
had not eaten within 48 hours of the experilnent. The number of trialson any given day
dependedon the sizeof preyand predator,but,
in general,experimentationwasstoppedwhen
there wasa noticeablebulgein the largelnouth
bass.

ChoiceoJPrey

A 29-cmlargemouthbasswaspresentedwith
pairsof pitbed,motionless
bluegillswithin the
reactiondistanceof predator •o prey. "Apparent prey size,"a measureof the prey image
projectedon retina of the predatorwascalcuthe tank. The distance from this mark to the
lated as the arc tangent of the ratio of prey
stationaryprey was taken as the reaction dis- lengthand the distancebetweenthe prey and
talice.
the compartmentdoor.
The effect of'motionon prey choicebetween
Reaction-distance experiments were conductedin a longnarrow aquarium(500 x 58 x various sizes of minnows was examined with
30 cm).One end of'the tank wasof clearplastic; 13-, 20-, and 30-cm largemouthbass.Pairsof
from
the other end wasexpandedand divided into prey werepresented,one fishsuspended
four compartments,each with a sliding door the train deviceand the other stationary.The
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closer prey was moved at so•netimes and the

further prey at others.
The dataweregroupedinto 16classes
of 0.25ø
differencein apparentsize.The numberof observations
per apparentsizeclassrangedfrom
4 to 23. The

lowest numbers

of observations

The approach speed of the largemouth bass
varied from a slowcruiseto a rapid dash.A 29cm largemouthbasswasusedat light intensities
of 3,340, 103, 5.59, and 1.49 lux (N = 23, 20,

14, 18, respectively);a 13- and a 20-cm predator were used at 3,340 lux (N -- 20 and 21,

were made where diffkrencesin apparentsize respectively).
were great and prey choicewasone-sided.We
Reactiondistances
of predatorsand prey were
made 150 observationswhen both prey were analyzed by a computer program that could
stationary,and 323 whenone preywasmoving. comparemany regressionlines(Howick 1981).
This program computed least-squares
regres/lttach Success

sion coeflicients, calculated the statisticsto test

Attack success
of largemouthbasswasmeasured in a 244- x 244-cm aquarium in which
opaqueacrylicplasticsheetsformed a circular
arena243 cmin diameter.Waterdepthwas2025 cm; light intensityat the surfacewas 1,200
lux. Largemouthbasswere housedin the cor-

fnr equalityof slopesand interceptsto zero,
computedan F statisticto test for equalityof
slopes,and computedQ. statistics
for StudentNewman-Keuls (SNK) least-significant-range
(LSR) pairwisecomparisonsof slopesand intercepts. Algorithms were derived from Zar

ners of the tank and had access to the arena

(1974).

throughslidingdoors.A 20-literaquariumin
one cornerof the largeraquariumwasusedto
acclimatebluegill prey to water conditions[br
at least24 hoursbefore an experiment.

For eachtrial, a prey of knownlength was
placed in the arena and left for 5 minutes. A

largemouthbassthen wasallowedaccess
to the
arena and its unsuccessful attacks were counted. We considered an attack successful if the

predator graspedthe prey in any way. A releasedbluegill alwayswas recapturedimmediately.Ten observations
per 1-cmprey-sizeclass
were made fbr a 13- and a 22-cm largemouth
bass.

LocationoJPredatorbyPrey
The distanceat which bluegillsdetectedan
oncominglargemouthbasswasmeasuredin the
long tank. For eachtrial, a bluegillbetween3.7
and 10.0 cm wasplacedin a 20-liter aquarium

Results

Locationof Prey
The reaction distancesof largemouth bass
preyingon bluegillsor redfin shinersin bright
ligfit increasedlinearly with prey size;regressionslopesdiffered significantlybetweenthese
two prey species(Fig. 1). Predator size did not
affect reactiondistanceof largemouthbassnoticeably.Slopesof the reaction-distanceversus
prey-lengthregressions
f•r 35-, '29-,and 13-cm
largemouthbassall were significantly
different
from zero (Table 1) but not from each other
(F = 0.95; df = 9,71; P > 0.05); none of the in-

terceptsdiffered from zero.
Prey motion influencedreactiondistancesof
a 99-cm largemouth bass(Fig. 9). Regression
slopes•r reactiondistanceversusprey length
diff'eredsignificantlybetweenmovingand staat one end of the tank and allowed 24 hours to
tionaryredfin shiners.Whenredfin shinerswere
acclimateto givena light intensity.Zooplankton small, the largemouth bassreacted from a
then wereaddedto the aquariumand, whena greater distanceto moving than to stationary
bluegillwasfeeding in what appearedto be a prey,but the regressions
convergedasprey size
normal way, a largemouth basswas released increased. A similar trend was found with movfrom the far end of the tank. When a bluegill ing and stationarybluegills.
becameaware of the largemouthbass,it sudReactiondistanceof the 29-cm largemouth
denly stoppedfeedingand completelyextend- bassvaried with light intensitybut only when
ed its dorsaland anal fins. When thisresponse the two lowestlight intensitieswereused(Table
occurred,the distancebetweenpredator and 2). There appeared to be no obviousdecline in
prey was measuredalong the top of the tank. reactiondistanceuntil the light waslessthan 5
Orientationof prey wasnot strictlycontrolled, lux (Fig. 3). However, there was considerable
but the predator wasnot releasedunlessa blue- variability,particularlywith the data collected
gill faced acrossor toward the line of attack. at 103 lux, suchthat the slopesof the 5.6-1ux
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2.--Reaction
distance
o• a 29-cmla•emoutbbass
F•u•E 1.•Reactiondistance
•'a 29-cmlargemouth
b•s F]CURE
preyingondiJJerent
sizes'
oJmovingandstationary
redfin
preyingond•]•ent sizes4 bluegills
andredfins'bine•
shiners
at
high
light
intensity
(3,340
lux).
Slopes
o.[the
at highlight intensity(3,340 lux). SlopesoJthetwo
regress'ion
linesaresignificantly
d•]•rent(F = 6.83; dr=
re•essi• linesaresi•cantly d•]•ent (F = 6.06;dJ=
1,76; P < 0.025).

1,76; P < 0.025).

regressionare significantly
different from the one appearedgreaterthan 0.25ø of arc larger
1.5- and 0.2-1uxregressionbut alsofrom the (Fig.4). Choicebetweencloserandfurther prey
wasequalwhenthe closerpreyappearedabout
103-1uxregression(Table 2).
0.50ø smallerthan the further prey; at greater
Choice• Prey
differencesin apparentsize,the further but apWhen the 29-cmlargemouthbasswasgiven parentlylargerpreywaschosenmoreoften.
Whenminnowpreywerecausedto move,the
a choicebetweentwo stationarybluegills,it alapparentsize,andmotionof theprey
wayschosethe closerprey,unlessthe further proximity,

TABLE1.--Statistical
summaries•/or
regression
o]reaction
distance
(cm,ordinate)
oJlargemouth
bass
preyingonmotionless
bluegills'
oJvarious
lengths
(cm,abscis'sa).
Asterisk
(*) denotes
P • 0.01•[ort-test(dr = N - 2) oJequality
witbzero.
Lightintensity
was3,340 luxjustbelow
thewatersurJace.
Fish total length, cm

Largemouth
bass

Bluegill

N

Slope-+ SD (t)

Ordinate
intercept,cm (t)

35
29
13•

4.8-9.6
3.3-7.7
3.1-7.8

17
40
20

24.1 _+3.62 (6.65*)
22.7 -+ 3.71 (6.11')
16.1 -+4.29 (3.75*)

- 17.6(0.65)
-3.8 (0.19)
26.3 (1.29)

This largemouth
bassreactedto, but couldnotswallow,
bluegillslargerthan5.2 cm.
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T^m•E2.--Statistical
summaries
for regression
of reaction
distance
(cm,ordinate)of a 29-cmlargemouth
basspreying on motionless'
bluegillsof variouslengths(cm, absciss'a)
arrive light intensities.
Asterisk
(*) denotes
P<
O.05Jort-tests
(N = 40; df = 38) of equality
withzero.

200]

./•

/

3340
,u•

[

//5.59

lux

Values' in the same column with a letter in common are

notsignificantly
d•J•rent(Student-Newman-Keuls
test;
P < 0.05.

g

103lux

Bluegill
Light
total
intensity, length,
lux
cm
3,340
103
5.59
1.49
0.195

3.3-7.7
3.2-9.9
2.9-9.8
4.2-8.0
4.5-9.5

Slopeñ SD (t)

Ordinate
intercept,
cm (t)

22.7 ñ3.71(6.11*)a,b
13.0 + 2.58 (5.05*) c
23.3 + 2.24 (10.4') a
13.7_+ 3.31 (4.15')b,c
3.32-+2.65(2.65')d

-3.98 (0.19)
44.0 (2.65*)
14.7 (0.91)
-1.85(0.10)
12.9(1.48)

100

all affectedchoicebehavior.If the closerprey
Prey length Icml
wasmoving,it almostalwayswaschosen,even
when it appeared smaller. Bias towards the F]ctmE3.•Reactiondistance
of29-cmlargemouth
bass'
to
movingpreydecreased
if it wasthe further prey
d•ferent-sized
bluegirts
at d!/ferent
lightintensities.
Forty
(Fig. 4).
observations
weremadeat eachlightintensity.
Points'
are
omitted
for clarity;regression
statistics
arein Table2.

Attach Success

Largemouthbasshad moredifficultycapturing bluegills as prey size increased, and the
smallerthepredatorthe smallerthepreyit could
capture. However, a Kruskal-Wallis test revealed no significantdifferencesbetween in-

creasingprey size and number of attacksfbr

eitherthe13-or 22-cmpredator(X2 = 1.37,df = 2
and X2 = 9.247,df = 5, respectively).
The overall mean number of attacks befbre success was
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• a •9-cmOass
/o• thectose•
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o/d•Je•ence
in apparent
p•ey
size.
Blue•llsw•e used
when
both
preywere
stationa7y.
Notropis
spp.andPimephales
spp.wereused
in compare'OhS
o• movingandstationa7y
prey.
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T^B•,E3.--Statisticalsummaries
for regression
oj• reactiondistance
(cm,ordinate)of bluegills
oj• variouslengths(cm,
abscissa)
toan approaching
29-cmlargemouth
bassarrivelightintensities.
Noneo/theslopes
weresignificantly
difJ•rent
from zero(t-tests,'
df = N - 2; P > 0.05).
Light

intensity,
lux

Bluegilltotal
length,cm

N

3,340
103
5.59
1.49

3.7-9.6
3.8-10.0
3.7-9.9
3.9-9.6

23
20
14
18

Ordinate

Mean reaction

Slope-+ SD (t)

intercept,
cm

distance,
cm

3.29 -+ 3.62 (0.91)
-0.72 -+ 3.36 (0.22)
-2.80 -+ 6.55 (0.43)
-4.32 -+ 2.07 (2.08)

169
122
96.3
59.6

200
121
77.6
33.2

3.0. The largestbluegill observedeaten by the asbefore,bluegillsizedid not affectthis.A one13-cmbasswas5.5 cm; that by the 22-cm pred- way analysisof variance showedthat differator was9.5 cm.Theseyieldratiosof prey length encesin prey reaction distancewith varying
to predatorlengthof 0.42 and 0.43, respectix'e- predator size were significant(F = 30.4; df =
2,61; P < 0.001).
ly.
Locationof PredatorbyPrey
Reaction distances of bluegills, when approachedby a largemouthbass,were independent ot'their own size;no regressionslopeswere
significantlydifferent from zero regardlessof
bluegillsizeor illuminance(Table 3). However,
mean reaction distance to an approaching
predator did decline with decreasinglight intensity(Fig. 5). Unlike the declineof reaction
distanceof predatorto prey, the bluegillreaction distance

showed

no obvious threshold

in

declinewith loweredlight intensity.
The reaction distance of bluegills to approachinglargemouthbassof varying size increasedaspredatorsizeincreased(Table 4) and,

3340

lux

Discussion

Locationof Prey

Reactiondistanceof largemouthbasswaslinearlyrelatedto prey length,and the regression
lines passedthrough the origin. It seemsthat
largemouthbassrespondto a constantvisual
angle subtendedby the prey on their retinas,
and that some threshold

of retinal

stimulation

is necessary
to elicita response.With bluegillas
prey, largemouthbassrequirea visualangleof
2.7øbetbretheyreact.Bluegillsthemselves
react
to Daphniamagnaat a visualangle of approximately 0.48ø when light intensityis high (Werner and Hall 1974; Confer and Blades 1975;

103 lux

5.59 [ux

1.49 lux

100- :5::::::ß

50-

Bluegills -Largemouth bass .....

0

3

•

'

-• ' •'

' i

'i

' •

' } ' ;'

i

•

, •

,

Prey length (cm)

F•ov•E&--Reciprocal
reaction
distances
ofa 29-cmlargemouth
bass
andbluegills
oJvarious
sizes
atJourlightintensities.
Shading
denotes
the"safearea"wherebluegills
reactto thelargemouth
bassat a greaterdistance
thanthepredator
reactstobluegills.
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TABI.E4.--Statisticalsummaries
]br regression
o•[reactiondistance
(cm,ordinate)of bluegills
o•[variouslengths(cm,
abscissa)
tothreesizes'
o•[approaching
largemouth
bassat 3,340 lux.Noneo•[theslopes
weresignificantly
different•/rom
zero(t-tests;d• = N - 2; P > 0.05).
Total fish length, cm

Largemouth
bass

Bluegill

N

29
20
13

3.7-9.6
4.5-9.3
4.5-9.3

23
21
20

Slope-+SD (t)
3.29 -+ 3.62 (0.91)
-2.16 -+ 8.02 (0.27)
0.51 +- 7.98 (0.06)

Vinyard and O'Brien 1976).This suggests
that
largemouthbasshavepoorervisualacuitythan
bluegills,or at least that bluegillsrecognizea
locatedobjectas prey at greaterdistances
than
do largemouthbass.
Preymotionalsoaffectedthedistanceat which
largemouthbasslocatedprey, but only when
prey were small.Becausewe held prey movement constantat 25 cm per second,the larger
prey, which could be seenby largemouthbass
at greaterdistances,
had lowerangularvelocity.
The angular velocitiesof moving 7-cm and
3-cm prey at the pointsof locationby the largemouth basswere 7.4øand 12.8øper second,respectively.This differenceappearsto represent
a thresholdangular movementof about 7.5ø
per secondneeded to sufficientlyincreaseretinal stimulationso that prey couldbe seenat a
greater distance.

These findingssuggestthat small prey fish
shouldreduce their cruisespeedsand thereby
reducetheir angularvelocity.Indeed,smallfish
are knownto swimmore slowlythan large ones
(Beamish 1970; Alexander 1974). Furthermore,fishtendto swimmoreslowlyat low light
intensities,when perceivedangular velocities
would be higher due to shorter reactiondistancesot' predators.
Choiceof Prey

Ordinate
intercept,cm

Mean reaction
distance,cm

169
133
74.1

200
118
77.5

"i¾eeze,"
a responsethat mayimproveitschance
of survivalbecausemotionlessprey are lesseasily locatedand lessfrequentlychosen.
FactorsAffectingAttackSuccess'
The number of attacksuntil captureseemed
to increasewith increasing bluegill size, although this was not statisticallydemonstrable.
Werner (1977) found that the number of strikes
per capture for largemouth bassfeeding on
greensunfishalsoincreasedasthe prey: predator sizeratio increased,but reported a somewhat lessabrupt increase,perhapsbecauseof
differencesin the shapeof theprey.Greensunfish are more fusiform than bluegills,which allows them to be somewhatfaster in swimming
but lessmaneuverablethan bluegills.

Handling•' Prey
Basedon measurements
of largemouthbass
mouth width and fish prey height, Lawrence
(1958) estimatedthat the largestbluegill a 13cm and 22-cm largemouth basscould ingest
would be 4.9 and 7.4 cm, respectively.However, we found that these two sizesof' largeInouth basscouldingestprey of 5.5 and 9.5 cm.
Thesedifferencesmaybe of little practicalconsequence.Wright (1970) found that largemouth bassot' two different sizesboth preterredsmallpreyoverlargerones.H e suggested
that easeof capture, rather than easeof handling,bestexplainedtheseresults.Becauseevasion successof bluegillsincreasesrapidly the
larger they are, the maximum prey sizelargemouthbasscanhandlemaynotbe asimportant
in determiningprey vulnerabilityas has been
suggested(Swingle1950).

Largemouthbass,unlikebluegills(O'Brien et
al. 1976),chosethe closerof twoprey of equal
apparent size. It may be that largemouthbass
canjudge distances
and determinethe absolute
sizeot' their prey.
Prey lnovement, which increased reaction
distanceto someprey, alsoincreasedthe probabilityof attack.Wright and O'Brien (in press)
Locationof PredatorbyPrey
found that moving copepodswere more likely
to be pursuedby white crappiesPomoxis
annuWhen bluegillsfirst sightan oncominglargelaristhanstationaryones.Often, a bluegiftsfirst mouth bass,they try to retreat. In a shallow
reaction to an oncominglargemouth bassis to pond, 10-cmbluegillsmaintaineda distanceof
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at least 2 m f¾oma 44-cm largemouth bass
wileneverpossible.Furthermore,in our experiments with location of' largemouth bassby
bluegills,the initial dorsal-finresponseof bluegills sometimeswas followed by backwards
swimmingawayfrom the predator.This kind
of retreat allowedthe bluegillsm minimizesurfacearea visibleto the largemouthbassand also
to keepthe predatorin view.We note that bluegill pectoralfins are very clear, and speculate
that this "back-peddling"
responsemay be the
ultimate causefbr transparentfins.
Whenbluegillscouldretreatno further, they
oriented themselvesperpendicularlyto the oncominglargemouthbass,and remainedin this
positionuntil attacked.They then attemptedto
flee. This perpendicular orientation maximizes
the distancebetweenbluegilland largemouth
bassand alsoforcesthe predatorto attackfroin
the side, givingthe bluegillits bestchanceot'
escape.Furthermore, once an attack is begun,
a largemouth bassconnot change direction
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it becomesincreasingly
vulnerableto predators
until it growstoo large to be handledand swallowed.

These relationships may place important
constraintson largemouth bassfeedings.Big
largeinouthbassambushby day and cruiseby
twilight,but it wouldbe profitablefor smallones
to cruiseat high light intensitybecausemany
encounteredbluegillsmight be too large. Intermediate-size
largemouthbassmightambush
during bright light and then begin cruisingat
lower light intensities.
We believethis componentanalysisis an importantfirst stepin the developmentof a inathematical model of largemouth bassfeeding.
Such a inodel

will enhance

both

our under-

standingof'the species'
feedingecologyand the
inanagementof d•iswidelydistributedand i•nportant fish.
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